
T
he behavior of individuals acting 
<IS members of fo rmal o rg:mi za
[ions 1ws <l tremendolls impact 
on lllany aspects of our lives . 
Evc ly thing-the food we C~I\, the 

cars we drive, the houses we live: in
depends on the coordimucd effort of ind i
viduals in o rga nizational sCll ings . This 
im pact, in fact, is so grea t Ih:lI we typica lly 
lake il for g ranted . In masl cases, we onl y 
take notice when [he results are either vcry 
good or vcry bad. For example, we 1H:ll"vel aI 

the coord inat ed effo r! of a professional 
spons franchise that is hIghly successful 
and exp ress disdai n when corru ption occ urs 
in a gove rn ment agency. MOSI of the lime, 

however, the im]J;lc( of bchilVior ill (a nn al 
organiz<ll ions goes relativel y unnoticed . 

Organiz,llional psychology is a held thai 
ut ilizes scientifi c methodology to be \l er 
understand the behavio r of ind ivid uals 
working in o rganizat ional sCllings. This 
knowledge is also used , in n variety of ways, 
to help make organizations more effcCl ive . 
Effective urga nizations are typicnlly more 
productivc, of le n provide highe r-quality 
services to customers, and are usually more 
financia lly successful than less effect ive o rga
niZations. For private o rga nizat ions, finan
cial sliccess often result s in greater job 
securi ty fo r employees , and increased share
holder wea lth fo r investors. r o r public o rga
ni zations , such as police department s, 
muniCipal govern menl s, a nd public unive r
sities, success mea ns highe r-qua lity services 
and cost savings to ta xpayers. 

Introduction to 
Organizational 
Psychology 

Successful o rgani znlions prOVide e mploy
ment opportu nit ies, which helps to foslc r 
th e cconomic wel l-being of socie ty as a 
whole . Also , in many instances , employees 
in successful o rga nizations are more satis
fied and fulfi lled in their work Ihan e mploy
ees in less success ful o rganizations. These 
pOS it ive a(( it udes may carry over to non
work- related ro les such as parent and com
mUlli ty me mber. Consumers :llso benefit 
from enhntlced o rga niz:Hional e ffeClivcncss 
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th:1ll their less sliccessful cOlll pclilOrs. Such 
cost 5.wings ;Irc often passed on to conSUlll 
ers in the forlll of lower prices. In sum, 
everyone IS n pOIc ntbl wi nner when org:mi
Z;l lions function CrCc(l ive ly. Orga nizational 
psychology secks 10 cnilililce the effective
ness of orgalllzallons through scientific 
resea rch and the application of resc3rch 
findlllgs . 

WHAT IS ORGANIZATIONAL 
PSYC HOLOGY? 

This book IS designed to provide stutkrus 
wuh a comprehensive treatment of the 
sCience :md PI':ICl icc of organizational psy
chology. [n the most genera l sense, org:mi
zatiollal psychology IS the SciC llllfll.: swdy of 
indivldu:t\ :md gro up behavior in formal 
orgamz:ltloll:ll scl tlngs. Katz :md Kahn , in 
their c!:lssie work , The Social Ps}'choiogy 01 
Organizati ons ( 1978), sl;\Ied thai Ihe essence 
of an org:lnl::allon IS pallerned hllm:lIl 
beh:lVIor. When behavior is p:uterned , thiS 
lIuphes Ihal some structure IS itnposed on 
Il lc b..: lliI vlor of Ind ivid uals. In orgalll z:uions 
tlus structu re lypic:1 l1 y comcs from things 
such as Job dcscriptl ons and organizational 
]>ollcl(:s. M:my orglll llz:l l1ons also have :l 

11I0r..: ge nera l set of v:ll u..:s Ihat they W:1I1 1 

eili ployees to abide by, Thus, :111 organiz:ltion 
cannot ex ist when people just "do 111( lr own 
thing" without :'lI1y :l\va renes..., of the lx: ha vior 
of others. 

Given Kil tz ilnd Kahn 's ddll1ing chara(· 
t(ristic of organiz;lIiolls (e.g., p:llterm.:d 
behavior), 1\ is easy IU Sl:e thiltthere are many 
organizations ill Ihis world . A group of five 
people who regularly play poker on Friday 
night s would fit Ilus dclinit ion, as wou ld a 
Ill:lJor mu ltin:ll ional corporation. Therefore , 
. _ J ....... __ 11: . _ _ .1. r ,. ~ 

A forma l org:mi z:ttioll is one that ex ists (0 

fulllll some ex plicilly sWled purpose, and 
th:u purpose is often stat ed in wriling. For
mal organizalLolls also typically exhibit some 
degree of continuit y ovcr time; that is , they 
o ften survive br longer than the founding 
members do l1usiness org~nizations obvi
ously ex luhil these derl1ung charaCleristics 
of a forlll!"!1 orga lUzauon , as do many other 
nonprofit organi z.:ltlOns 3nd government 
agl:ncics. 

In contrast , all informal organization is 
one in winch the purpose is typically less 
explicit th:m for a form:ll organization . Going 
b:lC.: k to tile prevIous example of live poker 
playas, these indi vi duals are obviously 
spend ing tillle together becau5C they enjoy 
pbymg poker and , III all likel ihood , each 
other's l:o mpany. It is doubtful , though, that 
I h e::.~ reasons fo r playmg poker arc formally 
stated in wnllT1g, or even explicitly stated . 
It IS also doubtful (though obviously nO( 
Im possiblc) whether thiS small group would 
continuc 10 cxist If tlnee of the five members 
moved to another city or si mply lost imerest 
in poker. 

The fidd of org:miz:1tional psychology is 
conce rned wuh the study of formal orgalU
Z:lIlons. Th.:lt is not to say that lhe formal 
o rg:lI1lzallons of interest \0 o rg,lIl izational 
psycho logists arc ;tlw .. ys businesses or 
profit -making organizations (:I common 
misconception thai wc have noticed among 
many 01 our l'ol1 ellgllcs trained in OIhel 
areas of psychology). ThroughoU! the chap
ters in thi s book, many sllldies will be 
dcsl:ribed th;"!t have been conducted nO( onl y 
in businesses but also in gove rtlmcm agen
cie::;, uili ve r::; itics, :Ind nonprofit social serv
ice age ncies. 

Anolher pnim worth noting is lhal lhe 

groupS and organizations. It has been shown, 
fo r example, that informa l friendship lies 
exist in formal organizations, and Lhey have 
import:mt implications ror employees (Rior4 

dan & Griffeth 1995). In lhis sallie vein. 
processes that occur in inrormal groups 
and orgamzations may provide researchers 
with valuable inSights imo processes that 
occur in formal organizmions. For example, 
the manner in which a status hier.lrchy 
develops in an informal group such as a 
spons team may help rcse:lrchers bClle r 
understand the emergence of leadership in 
formal o rganizations. 

Another point of cbrill c:l tion in the pre
vious defin ition provided kls 10 do with 
tile term psychology II se lf, since organi za
tional psychology is pan or this large r field . 
Psychology is the scientific study of individ
ual human behaVior and mental p roccsses. 
Two th ings arc IInpon:1I11 to notc about 
this definition. First, organizational psychol
ogiSts use mel hods of scicnti fic inquiry to 
both slUdy :md int ervene in organizat ions. 
This Simply means Ihat org;t ni z;l\ lonal 
psychologists use a systematic, dala4based 
approach to swdymg o rga nizational proc4 

esses .. nd solving organ izational problems. 
The "dal a" used by organizatlol1:ll psycholo
gists may come in a variety of forms. 
includ ing survey responses, interviews, 
obse rvations. and , in SO lli e cases, organi z,,
lion .. l reco rd s. 

The other important pari of this clerllli 
tion is that psychology foc ll ses on individual 
behavio r This may secm a bit odd 10 some 
readers, given that a subsl:mtial port ion of 
this lext is devoted to both group and orga4 

nizationa l-Icvcl processes. What it means is 
that regardless o f the level at whic h some 
phcnolll t: llon occurs, psychologists view 
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group and organiz:Hional41evcl vari ables, 
wc lIlust focus on how they inOllence, and 
arc innuenced by. individu:ll beh .. viol". 
Groups :lnd organizations don't behave; peo
ple do. This strong rocus on individual 
behavior also serves to distinguish organiz.'14 
110 11.:11 psychology from other social science 
diSCiplines (e .g., soc iology, economics, polit4 
ical science) that altcmpi 10 explam organi4 

z.:ltional processes but .:I re less focused on 
individual behavior. It is also one way in 
which org:mi~llio n.:ll psychology difrers rrom 
tile closely reb led field of org .. nizati onal 
behavior (sec Com men! 1. 1). 

ORGANIZATIONAL 
PSYCHOLOGY IN CONTEXT 

While organi:;ttion:ll psychology rep resen ts 
;llcgitimatl' tield of study in ils own right , II is 
also pan or the broadcr field of industn:lV 
organi:.:I lional (VO) psychology. VO psy
chology is dermed as the applicallon o r the 
mcthods and principles of psychology 10 the 
workplncc (Spector, 2006). Figure 1. 1 pro
Vides a comparison of the topiCS ,h.H arc 
typically of IIllerl'st to those in the industrial 
.:md organizational port ions of the fi cld . 
Noticc Ih:1I the topics listed on the industrial 
side :Ire those that arc typically associated 
wit h the management or hUIll;\\l resources 
in orga lli z:tll ons. Contrast thcse with the 
lopics on the organ izati onal side, which are 
associated with the .. im of underswnding 
and predict ing behavior within organi za
tional se ttings. 

Given this distinction between the in4 
dustrial and organi z:1tional sides of the fie ld , 
it is VC IY tcmpling to po brize into different 
"camps" based on one's profession:11 inter
ests. Unfortunately, this "I" :lIlci "0" dis· 
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COMMENT l.l 

ORGAN I ZATI ONA L PSYC H O LOG Y VERSU S O RGAN I ZA TI ONA L BEH AV I O R: 
WHAT'S THE DIFFEREN C E? 

M ANY READERS, !'ARTICULARl.Y those who have 
rece ived:u 1e;ISI a portion o f their training 111 

a unive rsity business school, have heard uf lhe 
field of orgrwizllr ioual beliayior, What is the 
diffe rence bet ween organiz:uion:ll psychology 
and org,lll izaliuual beha vior? In all honesty, 
these twO fi elds are qu ile similar-so much so, 
in fact, Ihal llI,lIly faculty who teac h o rg:miz:l 
ILonal behavior in business schools n.~ccivcd 
their [ rall1i ng in departments of psychology. 
Though less COlllmon , there have been 5011H: 

lllstanccs where [;\cuII Y whu leach organiza
tional psychology received their training In 

business schools. 
Despite the outward slillibril1cs,lhere ,He 

,lCLUa ll y su btlt: d ifferences between organi!a
tlollal psychology and organizational behavior. 
t-.·loorhC;ld and Gnffin (1995) (it!flne u",~dniZll-
11011(// /Jdwvior as "the study ofhulllan behavior 
in organizational seumgs, the HlIerf:lce 
octwcen human behllvlOf and the org:IIl1Za
lion, and the orgallLz:uion ItscJr' (p . 4) . If we 
focus only on the firs t p:lrt of lills defi nition, 
lhere is no difference betwecn org:l lllzational 
psychologyalld orga111z..1tJonal behaVIOr. How
ever, Ihe diffe rences lie in the portion of the 
definition slating thm urgamzauonal behaVIOr 
IS com.:crnt.."d wHh "the organizallon itsclf." 
Sp..:cifically, the field of org:lIlization:l! behav
Ior IS concerned not only Wi th tn(hvldual 
bdlavlor In orgalll:allons, but macro-level 
processes .mel variables stich as org:miz:lllon:ll 
sl ructure and strategy arc Viewed as 1I11erl.'sting 
:ll1d worthy of sLUdy III thdr own ngili . 

OrganizaLlonal psychology IS :llso con
cerned with the Lmp:lct of lll:ICro-!t:ve l vanables 

To illuslr.tle this poi nt , let 's say a life 

and processes, but onl y to the cXlellithat such 
vari!Lbles :md proccsses h:lve an impact on 
individual /)t:/wvior. Much of the re;lson for this 
d lff~rcnc~ IS that orgalllzatLonal bch:lvlor 
draws Irom :1 greater v;II"lC ty of dLsci pllrles 
than docs org:lI1 iz:ltion:LI psychology. WilLIe 
organizatLonal psychology dr.lws pnnlarily 
from vanolls subliclds wi tilln psychology, 
org;miz:ll ional behavio r draws from a v:lricty 
of dlscplines includ ing pSYCllOlogy, SOCiology, 
an tllropo!ogy, cconoi ll ics, :Ind lahor rei:tt ions, 
to l1:1lTle a few . This grca ta variet y provides 
organl za tion:ll bch:lvlorwi th a somewhal1l10re 
eclectic theom ical base than org:miZ:l ll0I1 ;11 
psychology. although both fields largdy study 
the same phenomcna. 

Perh;lps the most langlble differencc be
t\wen orga lllz:ltiollal p!>ydlOlogy behaVior 
,Inti OQ}IIl IZ:lllOnal psychoillgyls in salary leve ls. 
F.lcu lty 111 business schools who teach org:tllIZa
lIonal beh:lvior :Ire typlC:lll y p.lid slgllific:L11 tly 
more Ih:111 facuhy who teach org:l1l izat ion:l1 
psychology WIth in psychology departlllents. 
This cxplallls why many who arc lr;'llned 1]1 

psychology want toteach orga111z:utonal behav
IOr In bUSLllCSS schools: in fact, a pcnts,11 of the 
background of f:tcuhy at bus\l1ess schools WIll 
show that many have been trall1~d 111 psychol
ogy. In recent y"::lTS, however. Ihe hinng of 
psychologists h:ts w:med a bu . Th iS IS due to 
the Job market til general, and lhe fact Ihal 
business schools now pf{xluee !1101 .... ~ ph.D.s 
th:m they dId 25 to)O yt::trs ago. 

Soula G Moo(h~:ld :l1Id R. \V Guffin (19')5) O'g<llll
Z(JIIOII(J/ b(/'(Jv'(1I" M(II'llglll): pf'Ople (11'.1 u'gUIIIZlI!WII5 (41h 

cd) I~on Itoug!uon M,f!lm Cumpany 

conduct some form of job analysis to find 

...fIG!lRE J ) 
A Breakdown or Topics Assoc iated with the 
Industrial and Organizational Sides 01 the Field 01 
110 Psychology 

Industri:lVOrganiza tion:l1 Psycho logy 

Indus trial Side Org:mit:ll ion:t! Sid e 

Recruillllent Soci:lIiZ:llion 

Selection Motivation 

Class ifica tion <kcu]l:llional SU·CS5 

Compcns:u lon L(lldcrship 

Performance Group l'errom1:tncc 
.... ppr:ds,11 

Org:lniZ:ltion:li 
Trnlning Development 

develop ::l selecti on test to mcasure things 
lhal arc thought 10 be predicli ve of perfor
mance, and ultimately conduct a study to 
investigale whcther performance on the 
selection lest is corrd:ued with the per
formance crite rion measure (C"1scio, 1998). 
Because all of these arc " I" <1ctivitiCS, what 
relevance docs the "0" side of the field have 
for the life insurance company in thi s exam
ple? On firs t glance, it would appear to be 
very lillIe. However, if you think :lboUl it , 
organizational topics a re highly relevant. For 
example, aflcr these li fe insumnce agent s :tre 
selected, they mllst be socialized into the 
culture of the speci ll c agency in which they 
will be work ing, as welJ as the bro:lder co m
pany cu lture (Bowen , Led rord , & N:uhan , 
199 1; Kristof, 1996). Also, de mands of life 
insurance s:llcs may necessitate the hiring o f 
individu:l ls who will co pe well with these 
delll:lncls Uex, 1998). Th us, Ihe orga niz:u ioll 
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will sec, socializ:l lion ,mel occupat ional stress 
:tre important topics within organization:ll 
psychology. 

This point C:ln also be illustrated by 
taking an "0" topiC and describi ng the rele
vance of the " I" side of Ihe Ilelcl . Le t's say 
the U.S. Army is interested in improving 
decision-making and communic:ttion proc
esses among the slllall groups that comprise 
speCial-forces units. Fortunately, in org:tniza
lional psychology , there is considerable liter
alltre on group effectiveness and processes, 
:lnc! the Army could draw on Ihese sources to 
help gUide its effons (c.g., Guzzo 6;[ Shea, 
1992). ( :In issues Ih:\t are relev:l nl to the " I" 
side. of the field be ignored? Absolutely nol. 
To be eHective . a group must have a certain 
mix of skills, abilities, rmd pe rsonality traits. 
Thus, regardless of the team processes that 
arc t:lllght 10 these unit s, care must be taken 
to select the right mix of individuals in the 
Ilrst place. II is also unlikely that decision
making processes would improve unless 
these temllS receive :lccurate andlimely per
formance feedback. Selection and perfonn
ance apprais."11, of cou rse, ;Ire two of the majO! 
topiCS on the "I" side of the field. 

THE SCIENTlST·PRACTITIONER 
APPROACH 

Orga ni zational psychology should be viewed 
as a science. In fact , much of the content of 
this book is based on scientific studi es of 
behavior in bOlh organizational and labora
tory sCllings. Organiz::ltion:ll psycho logy, 
however, is also concerned with the applica
tion of scielltillc knowledge to enhance the 
effective ness of org::ln izations. The. scientist
practitioner model caplllres this dynamic 
intl'l"aClion between ge neT:lting scientific 
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model Slales that scie nce <lnel practice arc not 
independent :md, in fact, often feed off each 
other. 

'fa illustra te how the scientist -practitioner 
model works, let 'S say Ihe branch manager of 
a bank is frustrated by high turnove r among 
tellers. f-onunatcly, this individual may draw 
on the find ings of many scie nt ific investiga
ti ons of lllrnovcr to gUide h is o r her efforts to 
reduce it (e.g., Griffeth, 1-10111, & Gacnnc r, 
2000). Conversely, scientific investigations 
of organizational phenomena are often mOl i
va lcd by the pract ical concerns of organiza
tions. For example , the past dec~lde has 
indicated a considerable rise in research a ll 
how o rgani zatio ns can :lssist em ployees in 
balanCing the dCIlI3nds of both work :md 
famity dom,lins (e.g., Adams, King, & King, 
1996; Kosse k & Ozek i, 1998). Although 
certainly usefu l from a purely scient ifi c 
s tandpoint, :lIlothcr impOrt,ln! faclor mOli 
valing this research is Ihat organizations 
wam to avoid lOSing v:llu:lble employees 
bl·c;\Usc of diffi culties in b.ll:mcing work 
and family de mands. 

Wilhin the general fie ld of 110 psychol
ogy, the scientist-practi tioner moclel has 
become so importan t th:ll il serves as lhe 
underlying phi losophy fo r many if not most 
gr:lcluate training programs in the lIeld. 
Gradua te training gUided by the sciemist
praClitione r modd suggests Ihat, firs t and 
foremost, student s need the sk ills necessary 
to conduct scie ntific research . This explains 
why virtually a l1 graduate programs in 110 
psychology require tmi ning in st:1Iistics, 
research met hodo log)', and psycho logical 
measurement. The o the r important impli ca
ti on o f the scientist-practi tioner model in 
gr<ldu,uc t r:lining is that s llldelHs arc typi
ca lly prov ided with so me oppo rtunity , 

The scientist- practitioner model is also 
qu ite relevant to Ihe field of organ izational 
psychology, and thus was chosen as the 
gUiding th eme for th is book. As wilt become 
evident as readers proceed through the 
chapte rs, research by o rganiza tional psy
chologists has gremly enhanced o ur under
standing of behavior in orga nizations. For 
e,xample, research by orgnn izational psy
chologists has providcd valuable inSights 
into things such as group effectiveness, 
socialization of new employees, and goal
se ll ing processes. At the same time, findings 
genemtcd from scientific research in these 
areas have bee n llsed to gUide imerventions 
deSigned to help organiz<llions become 11Iore 
effective. 

The impact of the SCientist-pract itio ner 
model also can be seen in the work settin gs 
and ~1Clivitks of th ose trained in organiza
tional psychology. tvlany hold academ ic 
posi tions-typicnlly , in clep.:mments of psy
chology or management. The p ritl13ry job 
duties of most academicians arc le<1ch ing, 
scicmi fi c research, and service 10 o ne's aca
demic department and universi ty. However, 
many in academia also use their research 
skills 10 help organizations solve a variety 
of practical proble ms. The careers of both 
aUlho rs of this texi have certain ly contained 
this blend of science and practice (sec COJll

ment 1.3) 
The Iraining of organiza tion:ll psycholo

gists who pu rsue academic careers is not 
drastically d ifferent from the t raining or orga
nizatio nal psyc ho logists who pllrsue nona
cademic C;l reers. Consislem wi lh the 
scientist-practitioner model, s tud ents in 
gmduate programs in 110 psychology and 
related fields typica lly receive coursework 
in research methodology, s tatistics, and 
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COMMENT 1.2 

TRAI N IN G SC I ENTI ST-PRA CTIT I ONE RS: T H E RO LE OF PR ACT I CAL 
EXPER I EN CE 

MOST GRADUATE l'ROGRAMS in I/O psychology, as 
wel l ,lS other lie Ids, incorporate some rorm of 
J>rlIctical experience into their currieu lum. 
This can be accomplished in a variety or ways . 
Most programs, for example , encourage Slll 

dents to participate in rormal internship pro
grams in corporations ilnd consulting linns. 
Typically, internships span between 6 momhs 
and I year, and require that students work 
under the supervision or an experienced 110 
psychologiSt. Other less formal ways thaI stu
dents oblllin practical experience include class 
projects, working wi lh faculty on research and 
consu lting projects. and licld-based practi
cum courses 

The major benefit of students participating 
in lidd experiences is that they gain a chance 
to put what they've learned in their courses 
into practice in 3 real organization . Students 
also benefit in a more subtle wily: They develup 
a greater understanding of huw the rca! world 
actually works. Forexample,studenls working 

career plans, to conduct research and obtain 
practical experience . 

There are, however, some impo rtant 
componems that future acade mi cians typ
ically need to inco rpora te ill to their gradu 
ate training. For exa mple, it is important 
for those pla nning an academic career \0 

become involved in research eady in 
their gradua te \raini ng. Th is inc reases th e 
chances of ga ini ng authorsh ip o n journ al 
articl es and confe rence presentat ions
somelhing that definitely helps in a com
petitive j ob market. Resean.: h invo lveme nt 

on field projects arc orten su rprised al how 
quickly organizations wan! things done, as 
well as the importance of building positive 
interpersonal relationships with "dietlts" in 
organizations . Many students arc also sur
prised that their methodological and statistical 
training comes in quite handy as they work on 
these rleld projects. 

Despite the lIlany advantages or praclkal 
experience, there can besome disadvan tages of 
incorpo rating it into gradualc programs. The 
primary single experience by many doctoral 
programs is thal , in some cases, stude llts who 
take internships never linish their degree. 
Other problems that can occur arc lack of com
petent supervision and, in some cases, the pro
jects organ izations assign to slucienl<; are not 
meaningful. Despite tbese potential disadv.:m
tages, carerully moni tored practical experience 
is usually a valuable component or gr:1ciU<lIC 
training. It is also an excellen t way to teach 
the sCientist-pr;tClitioner model to students. 

do research. Another essential compo ne nt 
o f Ihe training of ftllure academicians is 
teaching ex perie nce. Regardless of Ihe type 
o f institution in whk:h one is employed, 
teaching is a majo r component of any aca
demic posi t ion and all universiti cs arc 
looking for good teac hers. Thus, graduate 
s tuden ts who obtain Significan t teaching 
expe rience are m uch belle r prepa red for 
academ ic positions than those with little 

or no expe ri ence. 
Typical nonacadem ic employment se t

tings for organizational psyc hologists in -
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COMMENT 1.3 

SC I ENCE AND PRA CT I CE I N OUR OWN C AREERS 

SlJ:VE J €.'( -WII[N I rc lleci o n my own Cl rcer , the 

sclcncc- pr:ICIiCC the me is Yay evident SlIlce 
receIVing my Ph.D. III industnaVorg;llllza-
11011 :11 psychology III 1988. [ have carned on 
:Ill :lellv!: program of research III Ihe arca o f 
occup:ltlo rlal stress. Thus , a good deal of whal 
I do cemers aro und the science. Ho wever, III 

add ilio n 10 scientific a Cllvlly. [ have con
ducl..:d :I nu mher o f projects in o rg:lIlizalions 
Ihal h:wc been deSigned (0 solve pracllcal 
problems. rol' cX:1tl1plc, 1101 long afler slarli ng 
my fi rsl Joh OlLl of gradua le school, I was Ihe 

assiSI:uu II IVCSI1~" I Or on :1 project conducted 
for Ih~ U.S. Arllly IkSC:lrch InslUulc. This 
project Ilivaived cond ucting an o rga nizatiollat 
!ISSC5Slllell! of the recrui ting o pera!lons 
br.Ulch of the U.s Army. The Army was imcr
cSlcd III ways that the recruit ing bnmch could 
facilitate the tr;Ull lng of field n.: trul tCrs. Since 
tlt;.t fir!;1 prOJect. I havc worked with a number 
01 org:IIIIZ:lllllllS corlduCl lng lIpplh.:d re5t'arch 
pr"lettS :lIld developing tr:ttnlllg progr:llIls 

Wh:1I have I Icanted from warkmg wuh 
org.ll l1z;lI ll1l1s1 Probably mosl impart:ull . I 
hav\.' dcvdoped 11 grem de;11 of respect far tho:>c 
who do applied wark on :1 fu ll-lime baSIS. 
Applying re!>e.u ch findmgs III org:ulIzal iollal 
Seltrngs IS tough work lha t requm::s conSider
able skill Another thlllg I haw Icanted is lhat 
good S("1{' IICC has pwcllc:l1 v:.I\le ; Ih:ll IS. whcn 
proJetts III org:uuzallons arc conducled in a 
!>ClellllflGllly ngorOllS tl lan nCr, organ1Z:uions 
tYPIGlll yaill:tln much morc uselullnfonnallon 
th:m when thcy :lrc nOt Finally, warkmg in 
or~;IIII Z:t llons has n::.ll y convlll ccd me of the 
Viability of the SC1CIH I!>t-pr:tcli tioner model. 
Thi.'" oppo rtunll y to do sclcnllfically Ill l'"a lllng
[ul work thai has pracllcal value makes thc ticld 
of VO psychology vcry umquc and cxcll lllg 

Thomas BnH - Till' I'URTlII:I!.It I IO mycilree r I 
, ' " -

immediately Sianed actl vc dUl Y III Ihc U.s. 
Army as ;1 research psychologlsl. t qUickl y 
realized that the Army W,I!> 1101 ncccss:mly 
Intercsted 10 Ihe IdeolLl y regulallon of roma n
IIC partners (the IOPIC of my doctoral (itssena 
lion). but was 1lI1ercsled In how sol(hers could 
be mOt ivated 10 pcrfonn well dUri ng stressful 
military operal1ons. Thcrdore, I Iried to con
duct applied research "m Ille fic ld" lhat ll1ct my 
own (and joum:!1 reviewer's) slandar(b for 
scient ifi c rigor. I cnded up h:lving " lot of 
fu n III the Army condut t1l1g research on how 
the idenlily Illlages of soldlcrs as "warriors" and 
"peacekecpcrs" Illtl ucliceu mot ivatiOn and 
health in (Ilrfcrelll Iypes of operallons. how 
beml) personally engaged in work could se rve 
lIs :t bulfer 1I1)m nSI Illany deploymen t St re5..'iOrs. 
and how sold lcrs could pOSSibl y dcnve bene
fit s such as IIIcreascd self-confldencc and 
"pprcClal1on lor life [1$ a result of sllccessfull y 
h:mdhn£ the ngors ollll1l uary opc r:1l10ns. 

Somewhat 10 my surprise. I also <.: nJoycd 
COllllllUllIcat lllg the Ilnpo rt:llIce of research 
fllldlllgs to [lIllltary le;luers,and IhL1lkmg,lbom 
the apphcd releva nce of Ihe rese:u"Ci1 I con
ducted I found Ihal Il'ade r~ we re much morc 
likely to lake recom lllend:1l10nS to heart when 
they were backed by d:lI:! collected lIS111g a 
sound research design . ] :llso fOllnd that k adel'S 
111 appllcd sctlLngs apprccl:ued th t! uliltlY of a 
well -supported Iheory III mak ing se llS( of thc 
lindll1gs . Li ke Stcvc. ] W;IS impressed wuh how 
leaders were rcaliy WIlling 10 devote the IIl1lC 
and allention lIeCC:-sary to undcrsl:lIlcl Ihe 
Impltcations of sctenllfic resea rch for the 
well -bclIIg and performancc of tln:lr person
nel. I rmd myselfbc lI lgglllded hy tile SClcntlSI· 
pr:tclioner even more as I have begun ncw 
progr:tms of rcse:lrch on unch:rslamhng SlreS
sors f:lced by 1 0rc l~n language ,lIlalysls who 
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even Ill:lrket rescarch !i nns. While actua l job 
duties vary widely by selling, mallY organi
zation:l\ psycho logists em ployed in nonaca 
demic scuings are involved in org:lnizational 
changc and d evelo pment activitics. This 
might involve assis ting all organization in 

the development and implementat ion of an 
employee opin ion su rvey progra m , d eSign

ing and faci Jiiating the implementation o f 
tealll d evelo pment activities, or perh:lps 

assisting tOP m anagem ent with the st rategic 
planning p rocess. The ot her major activity of 

those employed in nonacade mic settings is 
rese:lrch . Th is is panicularly true or those 

cmployed in no nprofit resea rch institut es, 
government research ins lltutes. and ma rkct 

researc h fi rms. Given the diversi ty of these 
scuings, !l is difli cult to p in down the exact 

nature of the research that is conducted . 
However, JJ1 the most general se nse , Ihese 

individuals co neluct scientific research lh~t 
is deSigned to have some practica l benefi t 
to the orga nization o r eve n 10 sockty in 

gener:l!' 
To prepare fo r a nonacadelll lc ca rec r, 

gr.lcll1:ue s tud ents need train ing in many of 
the 5.'1me areas as those pursuing academic 

careers . These inclu de courses in resea rch 

method ology, s tat is tics , measurement , and 
several subs tanllve topical areas. There is 
one impo rtant d ifference , however: Com 

pared 10 those see king academic em ploy

mcnt , it is marc esse ntial fo r s lltdcms 

planning no nacadem ic careers to obtain 

practical expenencc during the ir graduate 

train ing. This ex pericnce ca n often be gained 

by assisting facu lt y wi th consulting projects, 

or, in some cases, through fo rmal im crnshlp 
programs (sec Commcnt 1.4). Obtaimng 

practic:l l experie nce is crucial no t only 

because it l!nlw l1ces :1 student 'S credentials . 

HISTORICAL INFLUENCES 
IN ORGANIZATIONAL 
PSYCHOLOGY 

The year 1992 ma rked the hund redth anni 

vefS.'1 I)' of Ihe fi eld o f psycho logy. To mark 
this ce ntennial, much was wri llen about the 

h is lo!), of industriaVorgalllzal io nal psychol 
ogy. This seclio n . there fo re, Will not p rovide 

a detailed, c01l1prehcnsivc htstory ot the field 
of o rganizatio nal psycho logy. Rat her, [he 
iment is to p rovtde ... reb lively concise sum

mary of some o f the peo ple and his torical 

eVCIlLS thai have shaped the fi eld . 

Historical Beginnings 

As Ka tze ll and Austill (1 992) POUlt o ut , 

int eres t III the be havior of individu,lls in 

organ izatiollal sett ings undoubtedly d:tl(,s 
b:lck 10 anctent times: " Ill thc o rg:lIliz:ttion:t1 

ficld , perhaps the earllcs t recorded consul
tant was th t MtdtalUtc priest , Jethro , who 
advised hiS son -in -law , Moscs , on how to 
s taff and o rga ni ze thc :mcient Is raelites 
( Exoel . 18)" (p . RO"}). Formalized atte mpts 

lO study and influence such bc h:lVior, how
cver, h.:lVC a mudt mo re recem 11I510 1Y. 

In order to understand the more recelll 

h isto nca l rooLS of orga lll z:l tio n:l l psychology , 
we must Ilr~t eX:l l1l ine the beginnings o f the 

broade r rleld o f indll!>trbVorg~m i za l ional 

psychology. Based o n IllOSt hls ton cal ac

countS o f Ihe d evelopmellt of the field of 11 

o psyc hology, the industnal s ide of the Ile id 
was much qUIc ke r to d evctop than the o rga 

nizallollli l Silk . Chro no logically, the begin 

nings of the fi eld o f 1/0 psyc hology can Ix: 

traced 10 wo rk. during the early pan of the 

twent icth ce ntu ry , b y p io nee rs suc h as 
Hugo Munslcrbtrg , W:l lt er Dill ScOIl , and 
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COMMENT 1.4 

THE INSTIT UTE r OR PSYCHOLOGICAL RESEAR CH AN D AP PLI CATI ON ( I I'RA) 

ONE OF !'lIE most lI11 portant fc:uurcs o f the 
graduate program in 110 psychology at the 
Bowlmg Green Stale University is the experi
ence siudc ms receive working on projects 
through the Institute for Psychologic:l! 
Rcse,u'dl and Application (I PRA), IPRA was 
cTcilled by the VO f:lCUhY:ll Bowling Green III 
the b It 1980s III orde r to provide gr:.ldu;lIC 
SlUdcllIS wuh the OppOrtlL lll ty to apply. m 
;lemal org:uuz;mollal sc mngs ::md under the 
supervision of facuhy. \\Ih:!\ they karn in the 
1/0 progr:ull A secondary puposc of IPRA IS to 
prov ide gmdu:llc students wit h fu nd ing [ 0 

:ulcnd profeSSIOn:,! confcrt' nccs 
Typic,llly, loca l org:lIl1Zattuns appro:ll'h 

Ihe [PM dm;cwr (oJ' S0111C olher 110 facult y 
mcmber) wllh somc proposcd org:miz.1tional 
need Ihat nugiu march the .... xperllse of the 1/0 
bcuh y :tlllowhng Grc..:n Exalllpiesof projects 
that h:\Vc been dUlle through lPRA IIlcludt: 
employee opmlOn surveys, tr:11I1ing nceds 
assessment , customer scn 'ICC s-1l1sbClIon sur
veys, :mcl performance :tppr:nsal system clevel
opmclll Afler ;tn org,lI l1!:l\IOn h:lS expressed l 

selection. Very little work derl ling wLth {he 
orgrlniz.:uion:l l Side of {he field was con
duclcd . Table 1.1 pmvides a chronological 
sU11llllrlry of some of I he major events {hat 
shaped {he deve lopment of the fteld of orga
niz:u ional psychology in the twentieth cen
tury. 

Ironica ll y. thc beginnings of the orga
ni za tioll:ll sidc of the field were heavtl y 
in fluenced by the work of seve ral nonpsy
chologists. Perhaps the best known of 
thesc W:lS Frcderick Winslow Taylor, 
who developed the princi ples of scientifiC 
m;l11agelllenl (Tay lor. 19 11 ). Ahhrllwh frw 

need,:1 fac ulty member IS soughl lO scrve as a 
supervisor on the proJect. Oncc a [acu it y Illcm
bel' :Igrces to supervlsc a projccl, a mcellng IS 

typically SCI up with l representat ive fTOllIthat 
org:H1I !:l!lon to oblall11ll0rC concrctc IIlforml
tion about the projects. This IS typically fol
lowed by thc submiSSIOn, to that organization, 
of a formal propos.11 th:1I includes the 11:1IUre of 
thc work 10 be done, Ihc time frame under 
wh ich the work Will be done. the tldi\lerablrs 
that the orgalUzalion will recclve at the con
clUSion of the proJcct, and an Itcllllzcd bl1(lgel. 

The vaSI maJorit y of stude nts who g .... duatc 
from Ihe 1/0 prog r~ t1l\ aL Bowli ng Green State 
Un lve rsuy fce lt hat their work on IPRA projects 
was one of thc most valuable componrnts of 
tllelr edueallon, IhlS IS pa rl icillarly tnlC ror 
slltdems whocnd up working for corporat ions 
and COlbUit lllg fi rms. SlUdcllls recl lh :tl work 
011 these projects helps them to sharpen thetr 
techmcal skills, proVides y"luable oPPOrt UI1I
lies (0 apply what they learn III Ihel r d:ISSCS, 

and proYldes:t r..:;tlistic preview of the world or 
consultIng 

stud y, as well as piece-rate compensation, it 
w.,s actually much more than Ihal. SCientific 
lllallagelllc lll was , !O a large extent, a pili los
ophy of manage ment . and effiCiency and 
plcee-r.ue compensation were the mOSI Visi
ble 1l 1:lnifcslal ions of that philosophy. \Vhcn 
onc looks past these more visible aspects 
of SCie nt ific manage-mem, Ilm~e underlymg 
prinCI ples emcrge: (1) those who perform 
work t;lsks should be separat e from those 
who design wo rk tasks; (2) work..: rs :Ire 
ratiollal beings, and they will work harder 
Lf providt:d with favorable economic incen-
, j"" ... ~ " r1 (-n __ __ 1_ 1 _ •• 
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JARI E ] 1 . . 
A Chronological SUlllmary of the Major Historical Innuences on the Field of Orgamzaltonal Psychology 
during the Twentieth CenltJ ry 

Eurly 19005 
Dcvdopmcul und growth of Scienti fic Manag,emel1l (Taylor); beginning of Ihe scienufic 

study of org.1ll1zJltonal st ructurc (Wcber) 
\.I,lwlhornc Studies; growlh of unioniz;ltLon, 11ll1111grallon of Kun lcwilL 10 the UI1I II;d Sta lCS 
WWI1: publication of Vite!c's IJook Motiv.uion and Morale III Industry: developmcnt of Ihe 
"1111 111 :11\ Hclnllons" pClspcclivc: Lewin conducts "action L'csc:I1'ch" projects for Ihe COl1ltSSIOIi 
on CoulImu\lly Relalions and estabhshes the Research Ccntt:. r for Group Dynamics :n MI T 
u.s, lIlvOlvC lIleltl III Vietn:!!n; Division 1'1 of the AI'A IS changed LO "lndustn:IVOrg;ullz:monal 
Psychology": "mult l-le\'cl"' perspective m orgalllzallonal psychology: LIlcreasmg allCllllon 10 
nonlf"Jdltionaltoplcs such as Stress, work-blllLly (onnk l, and remement . 

1920s-1 930s 
19i Os-I950s 

19605-19705 

19SOs-1990s Increa:.mg globahz.·l\lon of the economy, ch:mgmg workforcc demographi<:s; l1lcrca5lllg n:h:mce 
on 1I:lllporary or contmgent employees: rcdefilung the cOllcept of a ··Job" 
Ad\'allCeS III commumcallon technology, contllluccI Hlcrcascs III globahzallon. grealer 
tlexlblhty 111 work arrangements. OOllndancs hetwccn "work" and "non work" less tical' 

2000-Presenl 

In conSidering the underlying princi
ples of sClcm iGc ma nagement described 
previously, the rlrst pri nci ple is cert ainly 
cont mry to much of the th inking in thc Geld 
of organizational psychology today. Many 
organiz:ltion:t l psychologists, ILl bc t, have 
recommended I h :\1 employees be I11volved 
in decisions illlpa(ting the design of their 
work (e.g .. Ilac kman &; Oldh:lm, 1980). 
The second principle, namely that employ
ees will respond 10 financia l incentives, has 
actually received considerable support ovcr 
the years Ucnki ns, Milr:!, (;Upt;l. & Shaw, 
1998; Locke, 1982), Most organ izational 
psychologists, however, do not believe that 
financial ince luives will cO lll plctdy com
pensate for extremely du ll and rcpew ive 
work-somethi ng tltal seems to be an 
assllmption of sClenl ific management. The 
third principle. empirical s\lldy. has been 
fully embraced by the field of organiz.ation:tl 
psychology and is clearl y the one that L:stab
Iishes the link between the two fields. It is 
also worth not ing Ihat by employing scien
ti fic methodology 10 $tud y production-

Illetal. ) Unforl utl:ttcl y. des pite the impact of 
scienti fic managemcnt , man y of Taylor':. 
ideas lIlet with :t gre.,t dea l of controversy 
(see Comt1lent 1.5). 

Another ea rl y non psychologist who con
tributed greatly to the dcvelopment of or
ganiz:lIion:ll psychology was Max Weber. 
Weher's acadclluc traming was in law :md 
hLstory, bllt his legacy is largely in the field of 
orgalllz:llion:tl design. Weber is best known 
for his developmcnt of the notion of bu rea u
cr:lcy as all organi zing principle. Thc b;lsic 
idea of :t burcaucr;lI ic organiz:ltioll is that 
cillp toy~es know exactl y what thcy :I re sup
posed 10 be dOing, and the hnes of authority 
arc clea rl y stat ed . Another major prineLpk 
of bureaucr:lcy is that advancement :tnd 

rewards should be based on mcnt :md nOi 
on tlungs such as nepotism or socia l c\:lss. 
Many pri nciples of bureaucracy arc taken for 
granted today :lIld .,re even looked :u wilh:t 
b Ll of dLsci:tin , but Ihese ideas we re q Uil t.: 

innovative at the tltne they were proposed 

by Webc r. 
Weber was also a pioneer because he 
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COMMENT 1.5 

ARTHUR KORN HA USER: ADVOCA TE FOR O RGA NIZE D LABOR 

Wllllc n IC SlUDY of labor unions is generally 
not considered one of the core nre,lS of illclus
tnaVorgan izational psychology, it has cer
tainly i nc reasc~ dramatica lly in the pas! 25 
years. Much 01 the credit for Ihis interesl in 
labor unions can be Iraced back 10 Ihe piO
neering work of Art hur Kornhauser. Korn
hauser received his Ph .D. in psychology 
from the University of Chicago in 1926, and 
rema ined there as a faculty member until 
1.943. After a brief period in a research posi
tion at Colullibia Universi ty , Kornhauser 
:lcc~pted a fuJi professorship at Wayne State 
UlHversllY in 1947 and remaliled there until 
hi s retirement in 1962. Kornh:lUscr died in 
1990 :J.l the :Ige of 94. 

[n a 200) aruclc pu blishcd In thcJounhil oj 
App/l/:.d PSyc/lOlogy, ~·ltke Zickar proVides a 
fascinating and quite detailed accoutil of the 
hfe and work of "':ornhauscr, which was based 
011 a nu mbe r of mtervJews willi Kornhause r's 
colleagues, b lll ily, :mel former students. 
~ccordmg to Zick,u', Komh:mser was unique 
11\ Ihat he was one of Ihe few early induslriaV 
org.1nizmional pSydlOlogisls who conducted 

it~vcs.tigation. In addition to slUd ying orga. 
nlzatJOIl:t.J design, Webr!" wrote cxtensivcty 
on o rganiza tional topics such as leadership, 
power, and norms at a time when these 
t O I~ i cs w.c~e largely ignored by psycho logists. 
ThiS wJllmgness to st udy org~lt1iz<ltional 
~ssues em pirica llY 'is onc of Ihe major de/l n. 
Ing chamcteristics of lhe field of organiza
~ional psychology, and thus represems an 
IInpOrt:ull aspect of Webcr's legacy. 

The Fi eld Ta l,e, Shape 

rc.se:l rch on bch;!l f of bbor unions :md was an 
advocate for their interests. Most industrial! 
org.1nizatioll31 psychologisls, both e<lrly in the 
devclopmeru of I he fie ld and in the prcsc nt day, 
have been interested prtllla rilyin issues that are 
Import:uu 10 the m:tnagcmetll of organiza
tions-turnover, productiVity, and sclection, 
to name few issues. 

Unfortumllcly, Kornhauser's work has not 
been given the atlcntion of Ot herearly ligures in 
Ihe field of industrbtlorga niz3 1i onal psychol
ogy: this ts OIlC of thc reasons Zick:!r wrotc the 
:mide. It is probably a reasonable assumptioll 
thai Kornh:llIser's cOllllection to unions, 110t a 
mainstream topiC in the field , was one reason 
for this negkct. Other reasons for this neglect, 
according to Zickar, were that Kornhauser's 
work was IIlterdtsciplinary (he held a joint 
appointlllcnt III the InSliw le for Llbor and 
Indust rial RebttonS:1I Wayne Stale) al1d Ihat 
he h:,d only three doctoral st udents th rough
out his career. 

Not( from Z1ckar, M J (200J) Rcmcudxnng Anhul 
Komhaust"1 IndUSlUJ' psy.:::hology's 3dvoc31e (or worker 
weU.bemg )OI11nul of Applird PsycJwlogy, 88. 363-369 

industrial psychology in the early twentieth 
centulY was focused on what wcre desc ribed 
ea rlier as industrial topics. The eve nt that 
changed that-an event m<lny see as the 
begin ning of organizational psychology
was the Hawthorne studies. The H<1wthorne 
studies, a co ll:"lborative effort be tween lhe 
Western Electric Company <lnd a group of 
researche rs from Halvard UniversilY, lOok 
place between 1927 nnd 1932 (Mayo, 1933; 
Whitehead, 1935, 1938) . The o riginal pur. 
pose of lhe Hawt horne studies was 10 inves-
, ;~_ . ~ ,t. . ,. . ~ 
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When Olle considers the time period in 
which Ihe H<lwthorne sludies we re initiated 
(carly 1920s), it is not surprising thm these 
topiCS were invesligated because sciellli fic 
managemem was the domin<1nt school of 
managerial thought at the time. 

What made the Hawthorne studies so 
important to the fi eld of organizational psy· 
chology we re the unexpected fi nd ings that 
came Ollt of Ihis series of invest igat ions. Per
haps the best known werc the findings that 
came from ,he illumination experiment s. 
Specifi cally , ,he Hawthorne researchers 
founel tha t productiVity increased regard
less of the changes in level o f illumination. 
This became the ba5is for what is termed the 
Hawthorne effect, or the idea that people will 
respond pOSitively 10 :'Iny novel ch:1I1gc in the 
work environment. In modern organiza
lions, a J-IawillOrne effect might occur when 
a relatively trivial change is made. in a per
son's job, and th"t pe rson initially responds 
to this change very pOSitivel y, but ,he effect 
docs not last long. 

The sign ifiGlilce of the Hawlhorne stud
ies, however, goes wel l beyond simply clcm· 
ons,rating a melhoclologiGl1 artifact. For 
example, in subsequent studies, i-i;Jwthorne 
researchers discovered that work grou ps 
establishcd :md strongly enforced produc. 
tion norms. The Hawt hornc resea rchers "Iso 
found tit ;! t cmployees responded differently 
to diffe rent styles of \c<ldership . The ove r<lll 
implication of tile Hawthorne studi es, which 
later formed th e impetus for organiza' ional 
psychology, was that social b ctors impact 
behavior in organ izational scuings. This may 
seem a rather obvious conclusion toelay, but 
when considered in the historical context, it 
was a very novel and importam finding. 
Focusing on ly on the specific conclusions 

Carey, 1967), misses the much larger impli· 
cations of Ihis research efron . 

During roughl y the same time pe riod in 
which the Hawthorne slUclies took place, 
another important hislOrical innucnce on 
organizational psychology occurred : union~ 

izalion. This is somcwhat iron ic, conSidering 
that VO psychology is often viewed warily by 
unions (Zicka r, 200 1), despite the fact that 
there has been cooperation between the two. 
However, the union movemen t in the United 
Slates during the 1930s was import ant 
because it forced organizations to consider, 
fo r the first lime, a number of issues thaI arc 
largely taken for granted today. For ex,1!11ple, 
organi zational topics such as part ici pa tive 
decision mak ing, workplace dcmocracy, 
qual ity of work life, and the psychological 
contract between employees and organ iza
lions are rooted, at least 10 some degree, in 
the union tllovemetll. Man y of these issucs 
were add ressed in colleclive ba rgai ning 
agreemtnlS in unionized organi za.,ions. 
Many nOlllltlionizcd organizations were 
forced to address these issues due to the 
threat of unionizat ion (sec Comment 1.5). 

During the pe riod of union .growth in 
the 1930s, another event occurred Ih:n 
would prove to be very Significant fo r the 
dc.vc\opmctll of the fi eld of orga nizational 
psychology: Kurt Lewi n lied Nazi Ge rmany 
and ultimatel y too k :l post at the University 
of Iowa Chi ld Welfare Resea rch Slat ion . By 
th e time he illlmigrated to the Unit ed States, 
Lewin w;!s already a prominelll social psy
chologist who h:ld a vatielY of research imer
ests, many of which we re relevant to lhe 
emerging field of orga ni zational psycho logy. 
Lewin's idcas, for exa mple, have had a major 
impact in the areas of group dynamiCS, 1110ti
v;!tion, and leadership. Perhaps Lewin's 
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The term :lC(ion research, which is typica ll y 
associated with LCWlII , refers [0 the idea Ih:'!! 
researchers and organi zations can colbbo
rate on research and lISC those fi ndings to 
solve problems. The scientist-practitione r 
model c:m be traced to the :lction research 
modd and thus slands rlS one of Lewin 's 
mOSI important contributions to the field 
(sec CO[lllllClll 1.6). 

COMMENT 1.6 

A Period of Growth 

World Wa r II had :l tremendous impact on 
the growth of organizaliona l psychology. For 
e:.::mlp1c, olle of the results of World W:lr II 
was that womt:1l were needed to rillm<l ny of 
the posit ions in factories that were v<lcat ed 
by th t: men called il1lo mil itary se rvice. 
Also, short ly after Wo rld War II in 1948, 

KURT LEW IN : THE PRACTICAL TH EORIST 

KIIR"! LHVIN w ... s born in 1890 in the VIllage 

of Mogtlno, wlll(:h was then pan of lhe Prus
Slall province of Posen (now p:1fI of PolJnd) . 
LeWIn's father owned a general store, as wdl 
as :l slllall f:lrI 11 , so the f;unily W:15 prosperous 
.,lthough not wealthy In 1905, LCWII1's family 
moved \0 Ikrlm, brgcly 10 g:lln Ixucr ccluea. 
lioll al OppOrtlllllllCS Ihan were avatlahlc in 
Mo~tlnu Lewin entered Ihe Unlvcrsity of 
Fncbe r~ III 1909, Lnltlally with Ihe goa l of 
studYlllg mecHcme HIS dlSt:lste for analomy 
courses contributed to Lewl1\'s ;Ibandoning 
the go:!1 of bcC011llLlg a phYSIcia n. He swilchcd 
hiS 1I11Crest to biology. TIlLS led 10 a t l~LI1sfl'r 
firsl to Ihe Ull1ver::. l1 Y of Munich and Ultl
l1I;!lciy It) Ihe Umversity of Berlin, wherc he 
eventually ea rned hIS doctorate In 19 I 6. After 
rel urnmg frolll mllllary scrvlce dunng World 
W~lr l. he began hL.;; acaekmic career. 

The years:1I Bcrlrn were ve ry productive, 
:lUd I.ewin's work became qu ite InflL1ential. 
At tlus tlllle , I.ewin bcgall I0devc1op.ln IntereSI 
l!1 the appll C:llIOn of psychology to applied 
problems such as agricuIIUr:lI1.1bor, produc
tion effiCIency, and the deSign of Jobs. Lewin 
became qU ite IIlten:slcd in SC ientific m:mage
mel~ t, par_tlcu larly Ihe IIllP:ICt of Ihis system on 

Cornell UlHve rsuy, and uhi m:nely moved to 
the Ull1v..:rs it y of Iowa Child Wcl fnrc Research 
Sial Ion. Wllllc :lt lowa, Lewin conducted influ 
cUIl:11 studi es on:1 v:trlCty of lopics, lIIdudl1lg 
child development , the impacl of social el l· 
mates, and lc'ldershLp. Following Ius years at 
Iowa, LeWIn occame deeply lIIvolved 111 Ihe 
COlli mission on Community Rd:mons, which 
was est'lhlishcd by Ihe Amencan JeWIsh Con
gress. Dllnng his 1nvolvement, Lew1n in ni:lted 
II !lumber of "action rescarch" projccts :utned 
a! enhancLIIg understanding of COtnlllUntly 
problems such :IS ractal prejudice, gang VIO

knce, and integr:ucd housing. Rern:trkably, 
dunng thl5 same: Wne, LeWin also founded 
the Rescarch Center for Group DynamiCs al 
MIT. l ewin's work at the Cenler cont in ued 
lint II Ills ch:a th in 1947, :u lhe age of 56 

In retrospect, It IS hard to 1I11agHle anyone 
havlIIg;1 greater impact 0 11 the field of org.1m
zli llonal psychology than Ku rt Lewin . HIS lekas 
COIiHllue to mflllcncc the study of alllllllber of 
arcassllch ascll1 ployce mOtLVallon, leadersh ip, 
group dynamics, and organiz:Hion:d develop
mellt. However, perhaps Lewin 's 111051 endur
ing leg:tcy was his innovative blendmg of 
sc i('"11I" ~ ~Inrl " r ... ' ·" ,.. .• 

Historical Influences in Organizationa l Psycho logy • 

President Ha rry S. Truman made the deci· 
sion to pursue racia l integration of the 
military. Both event s were extremely impo r· 
t[lot because they rep resented ini tial 
attempts to underst:lnd the impact of diver
sity on the workpbce, a topic thai has 
become quile peninent in rcceilt yea rs. 

World War II :lIsa served :IS the impetlls 
for major studies of morale. and leacle rsh ip 
styles. Although Hollywood has managed to 
porLray a somewhat idealized version of 
\VW H, the U. S. military experienced prob
lems with low morale <lnd even dese rtion . 
Thus, troop morale and the influence of 
le<ldcrship were issues of grem praclic<l l 
importance during Ihis lillie. 

Another very important event in the 
development of orga niz:t tiot lal psychology 
was the publication of Morris Vitcles' book 
Motivaliorl and Morale in lIuius/ry (1953). 
This was Significant because Vitc1es' 1932 
book, Indus/rial Psychology, had contained 
very little on the organi zational side of the 
field , la rgely because there simply wasn't 
much subject malle I' at tilat time. Thus, 
the 1953 book signiried that the organiza. 
tional side of the ridd had rinally arrived 
and had a signilicam role to pby ill the 
broader rield of industrial psychology. It 
was also dunng the post-WWlI period ll1:tt 
the human rc1:uions perspective emerged 
within the lield . Those who advocaled this 
perspective (e.g., McGregor, 1960) argued 
that lhe way organ izations h:1d traditionally 
been managed ke pt employecs from beHlg 
creative and fulrilled on ,he job. During 
this lime, for example, Herzberg conducted 
his stud ies of job design ,mel job enrich
ment , and major research progr:LOls 11lves-
Iip;H;" " h " d , 1 ... _ ,I ~ _~ I. :._ " ~ 

Anothe r broader social facto r impacted 
the developmelH of organizational psychol· 
ogy during the 1960s and early 1970s; the 
United Stat es' invo lvement in the Vielnam 
War, which led to many cullura l changes in 
America and in other countries. During th is 
period, for example, many you ng people 
began to question conve ntional SOCielJI 
norms and the wisdom of lrad iliOll:\1 sociel;ll 
instillltions such as educ:nioll, govemme11l , 
and the leg<ll systcm. M;my, in facl, suspected 
that the fedeml government was not truthful 
about many imporl :llll details of tht: war. 
Fu rthermore, subsequem accounts of the 
war by historians have proven that many of 
these sllspicions were jusliricd (c.g., Small , 
1999). People at thm time also began 10 feci 
as though they should have much marc frec-
00111 to ex press themselves in a variety of ways 
(e.g., hai rstyles, d rt:ss, speech). 

For org<lniZalions, the culluml changes 
thm arose ou t of the 19605 had major im pli 
ca tions. In essence, it was becoming less and 
less common for people 10 blindly fo llow 
authority. The refore, organizations had 10 
find methods of motivating employees, Dlher 
than simply offering rinanci:tl incentives 
or threatening j>unishmelll . It was also 
becollung more and more cOlllmon for 
cmployt:es to seck fulfIllment in areas of their 
li ves other than work. Thus, it was becoming 
increaSingly di fficu lt to rmd employees who 
were willing to focus exclustvely on work. 

Maturity and Expansion 

From the e<lrly 1970s illlo the 19805, orga
nizational psychology began to mature as a 
field of study. l~o r example, during the ea rlv 
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psycho logiSts bega n to break significa nt new 
grou nd in both theory and research. As just a 
few eXilrnplcs, Sala ncik and Pfeffer ( 1978) 
proposed Social Info rmation Processi ng 
Theory (SIP) :ts an alternative 10 more tmcli 
tional need-b:tsed theories of job S:t lisfaction 
and job design. Also, roughly during this 
period, o rganiz:Hiona l psychology began to 
rediscover th e imp:tct of perso nalit y and dis
posi tions on things such as job alliwdcs 
(SlaW & Ross, 1985) and perceptions of 
job-related stress (Watson & Clark, I 98-f) . 

Another noteworthy development that 
lOok hold during this period , and continues 
tocb y, was the recognition that behavior in 
org:miz:nions is nupaclecl by forces <II bo th 
the group and org:lIlizanona l levels (e.g., 
j ames & j ones, 1974: Rousseau, 1985) . Th is 
multilevel perspective has had major impli
ca tions for the fie ld in gUidi ng theory devel
opment as we ll :lS statistical methodology 
(e .g., D:msc rc:lll, Alull O, & Yamm:lrino, 
1984; j :Hlles, Delll:lree, &- Wolf, 1984). Du r
ing th is sa nle period , o rganiz:ltion al psychol
ogists began to devote incre:tsingattent ion to 
wh:tt could be ca lled nontmdit ional topics. 
For example , more literature bcg:lI1 to appear 
on worklfamily issues (e.g., Grcenh;lus &: 
Buetell, 1985), job- rela ted stress and he:dth 
(Beth I' & Newman, 1978), and retirement 
(Bec hr, 1986). This willingness to ex plo re 
nomr:ldi tio llal topics was Signifi cant beca use 
it se rved as evidencc that the interests of 
o rganizat ion:!! psychologists had broader!!:d 
beyond purely manage ment concerns. 

From roughly Ihe late 1980s to the yea r 
2000, a nUlllber of trends h:1ve illlpacrcd the 
field of o rg:tnizati on:ll psychology. If one 
wkes :l global pers pective, perhaps the most 
signili cant eve nt of this period was the 
breakup of the Soviet Union and tI le eve lllllal 
(., 11 ,.., ( .~.", •• " r _. __ .. _,_ . 

of the nations that embraced democracy dur
ing this period have also attempted to estab. 
lish free-market economics. As many of these 
new democ racies found OUl, managing and 
motivating employees in statc-owned bUsi
nesses is quit e different from doing so in a 
free-market eco nomy (Frese, Kring, Soose, 
& Zem pel, 1996; Puffer, 1999; Stroh & 
Dennis, 1994). The science and the practice 
of organizational psychology ca n potentially 
help these nations make this difficult eco
nomic transition. 

Another important trend that is taking 
place, bot h in the Unit ed States and wo rld 
wide , is the change in the dc mogr<lphic com
position of the workforce . The world popula. 
t ion is aging rapidly and becoming more 
eth nically diverse. O ne of the implic(l( ions 
of these demographiC shifts is that organiza
ti onal psydlOlogists will likely devote much 
more time. and attent ion LO understanding 
the process of retirement (e.g., Adams &
Beeh r, 1998) . O rga niza tional psychologiSts 
will likely help organizations ilS th ey assist 
employees in making the retirement t ransi
tion. The increasing level of cultural diversity 
will also have Wide-ranging implications. 
O rganizati onal psychologists will increas
ingly be ca lled lIpon to investigate the impact 
of cultural differences on o rgan izational 
processes such as socia liz<lt ion , communica
tion , ancimotivation. 

A third t rend thai has become evidelll 
during this period is the move away from 
h ighl y specifi c jobs, ancl towa rd more tem
porary, project-based work . Some have 
b bded this dejohbing (Bridges, 1994). This 
trend has II number o f imp lications for orga
nizational psychology. At the most funda
mental level, th is trend has impacted 

:m~1 will co ntil~uC to impact the psycholog-

organization they work for? In the past, 
the answers to these questions were rather 
straightforward; now, they have beco me 

increasingly complex. 
Another implica tion of this trend is that 

Inany individuals arc not e mpl oyees in the 
way this word has typie;llly bee n used in the 
past . Rathe r, it has become increaSingly COIll 

mon fo r individuals to hire th emselves OUI 
on a project or per diem basis. Th is trend 
suggests a number of intercsting and chal
lenging iss ues for o rgan izational psycholo
giSts. How does an orga niza tion mainwin a 
consistent cu lture and philosophy with a 
relatively transient workforce? Is it possible 
to motivate temporary em ployees 10 perfo rm 
beyond an average leve l of pe rformance? 
Although some research has been done on 
tempormy, project-based work (Gallagher, 
2005), more research clearly needs to be 
done before these questions ca n be answered 
with any degree of ce rtain ty. 

Recent Past and Beyond 

On the morning of Septem ber 11, 2001, 
hijacked commercial aircraft crashed inlO 
the World Trade Cell tel' in New York City 
and The Pen wgon out side of W:tshington, 
DC. In lenns of casualt ies, 9/1 I rep resents 
one of the worst terro rist attllcks in history, 
and certainly the worst on U.S. soil. Further
more, fo r m:my re:lders of this text. 9/ 11 
represents the de fini ng mOlllent of their 
generation , much the S:l!l1e way that the 
Kennedy :lssassination was for prev ious 
generations . 

What a rc the implicati ons of 9/ 11 for 
organizational psychology? This is a difficult 
question to :mswer with a high degrce of 
certainty becausc of the m lgnitud c of these 

TlTe Chapter Sequence • 

is, 9/ 11 llIilcie ruany organizations awa re of 
the need fo r havi ng plans ;n place in " "l SC of 
emergenCies. Had it nOI been for the eme r
gency plans of ma ny of the organizations 
wit h offices in the World Ti.\dc Ce nte r, the 
death toll of 911 1 wou ld likely h:\Ve been 
much higher. 

O ther than 9/ 11 , ot he r rece nt trends thm 
have had the gre:l test impact on o rganiza
tions have been technological change , 
incre:lsing usc of telecommuting and other 
flexible work arrange ments, and inc reased 
globalizalion, to name a few. Aciv:lll ces in 
COn llllUnicatioll technology, fo r example, 
allow tlungs to be done much quicker in 
organizations th an was possi ble even 20 
years :lgo. This tec hnology has also allowed 
employees much grea ter flexibility in work
ing arrangeme nts, yet at the same time, made 
it more diffi cu lt for them 10 se parate their 
work and non work lives. Considering all of 
Illese trenels, it isclear that the work world of 
the rece nt past :md nOl-lOo-dist:mt future 
will be highly co mplex ~lIld fast paced . TillS 
may seem rather illlimid:l1ing, but il is also a 
velY eXC iting prospect for the field of orga
ni zational psychology because it will allow 
for Iruly groundbreaking research and prae
lieal appli c:lIions. In faCl, this is one of th e 
most exciting times in histo ry to be involved 
in th e science and practice of o rgani zati onal 

psychology. 

THE CHAPTER SEQUENCE 

A text hoo k should function as a tour gUide 
for the student. In ou r expe rielKc , bo th as 
st ude ll ts and course instructo rs, the best way 
to guide is in a logical sequen ti;ll fashion. The 
sequence o r Ch:lptCrS in this book was devel
oped with thi s consideration in mind . The 
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Some students (a nd maybe eve n so me 
instructors) ll1 <ly find il unusual (0 have :I 

chaptcr on research methodology . I've 
included it for three prim:1ry reasons. Hrst, 
having at least a rud imenta ry understanding 
of research methodology is fun damental to 
understanding many of (he concepts and 
rescn l"ch findings discussed [h roughom the 
text. Second, resea rch methodology is a Icgit 
im:Hc arca of inq uiry within organiz:uional 
psychology. In fact, a grc:u deal of imponant 
research within organiz.a tiol1:l1 psychology in 
recent yea rs has heen methodologica lly ori
ented . Finally . as a cou rse instructor and 
supclvisor of studclH research, I have foun d 
lh,u slUdents often forgel (or perhaps 
repress) whatlhcy learn in research met hods 
courses . Covering research methods in con
le nt courses often compensaLes for this fo r
geuing. 

The firs t seven chapt( fs fOCllS on the 
behavior o f individuals In org:lnizil tional set
tings. A close exarnin:Hion of these chapters 
revea ls a sequential ordering. It is assllllled 
that individuals are ini tially soci:-llized into 
;l.J1 o rg:-lniz<Hion (Chapter 3), become pro
ductive members o f th:lt o rg:m iz41t ion (Chap
ter 4), :-Ind derive some level of satisfaction 
and commitment (Chapter 5). [t is <l Isa rec
ognized thaI indivi dua ls may engage in 
be haviorslhat arc counte rproductive (Q their 
employe rs (Chapler 6), and th:l( work may 
have a negative effect on Ihe healt h and well
being of employees (Chapter 7). 

The next three chapters focus on the 
mechanisms thaI o rganizations usc \0 inn u
ence employees' behaviors . To this end , 
Chapter 8 covers the major motivation theo
ries in organ izational psychology. [n Chap 
ter 9, we examine the various W:lys in which 
organiz:ltions milize theories of motivation to 

behavior, namely lc:lcl ers hip Chapter 10 also 
eX,llllines power ;lod influence processes that 
are at the core of leadership and yet in nuence 
many other behaviors in o rganizations. 

In lhe nex tlwo chapt e rs, the focus o f the 
book shifts from the individual to the group 
level. This is very important, given Ihe 
increased reli:lIlcc on tcams in many orga ni
za tio ns. Chapter 11 introduces the basic 
concept s und erlying group behavior. Chap
ter 12 describes the b Clors that have the 
greatest impact on group effectiveness, as 
well as the dynamiCS underlying intergroup 
behavior . 

In the fina l three clupters , the fOCliS 
shifts from the gro up to the o rg:lIli z:llion
the macro level. Chapte r I J reviews several 
theoretic:l1 approaches used to define :In 

organization and examines approaches to 
o rganizational des ign . C h:lpter 14 probes 
the conce pts of organizational cu hurc and 
clima te. Chapter 15 desc ribes the variety of 
ways in whi ch o rgaJ1Jzali ons engage in 
planned ch:lnge witilihe 3ssis tance of beh:lv
loral scie nce knowledge. 

O ne topiC th:ll re:lders will notiee is not 
Ihe focus of anyone chaptc r is i!1le rnational 
or cross-cu ltural issues. This book examines 
cross-cultural issues in the context o f the 
various topiCS cove red in the chapte rs. Th is 
was done inte miona ll}' bec:luse we believe 
cross-cultural findings arc best understood 
and assimilated in the context o f specific 
topics. 

CHAPTER SUMMARY 

O rg:m iz<Hional psyc ho logy is the sc iemi fic 
st udy of mdividual and group behavio r in 
fo rmal organizalionai settings. W hile it is a 
Icgi tim:ue field o f s tud y in il s own right , 

Chapte r Summary • 

PEOPLE BEHIND THE RESEARCH 

MI KE J. ZI CKAR AND THE HI STO HY O F 1-0 PSYCHO LOGY 

1 am a firm believer in :lI ll1cking life with a 
balance between goal-di rected behavior as 
well:ls:1II open ness to Ihe moment. I r(cclved 
my Ph.D. frOI1l Umverslty of 1JtmOLs III 1997 
:md have been;1I l30wlmg Green State UllIwr· 
sity S1l1CC then. My tranung and primary 
research has bee n in psyc homctTlc work 
related to emp[oyment test mg. a ve ty quanti
tativc area thai IS about as [crt-brain domi
nated as :my research arca In 1-0 psychology. 

1 gOI into hIstorical research :lbow 10 years 
ago when [ slarted askmg questions :lbol1l lhe 
current state of 1-0 psychology: these ques
tions were sttnlu[aled by a lruStWIlOIl With the 
way tl1:l1 1-0 psychologISt.!> ignored cerl:lin 
topics that I VIewed nllport:!n!. What function 
do [:lbor lLtllOnS have inlhe day-to-day hvcs of 

psycho!ogisls L1 SC scient ific methods to s tu dy 
behavio r in o rganiz:n ions. They also usc 
Ihis kn owledge to solve practlc31 problems 
in o rganiz:llions; Ihi s is the essence o f the 
sc.icnlist-pr:lctitioner model , the model on 

employees? Why do [-0 psychologists , fo r 
lhe most part, focus on improvi ng efficiency 
more so thall improving worker well-being? 
These questions prompted me to look b:lck in 
lhe history of Oll r field . 

HistOrlCill research rdies much more 
on the right side of lhe brain compared to 

quantitative research. I fin d tital balance very 
slirnu[:lt ing and usefu[ in In:lintaining my 
intellectual curiosity. One of my favorite his
torical pieces is :m article about my hero 
Arthur Korn hauser who was :ln ea rl y progres
sive 1-0 psychologist that worked acti vely 
WIth lahor unions itt the auto industry. \Vhen 
I contacted one of Kornhauser's fonne r stu
dellts, he seemed unfriendly and impatient 
until 1 told him that 1 wanted 10 discuss his 
forme r advisor. Instantly on hearing his for
Iller adviso r's name, he warmed up and satd 
in a mournful bUl pleasa nt tone, "I a[w:lYs 
lold my wife that if we h:ld had :l son, I would 
have wanted 10 name him Arthud" 

I (lid not start off my C:lrccr IIl ta csled ttl 

hIstorical research, Ihough I now find it an 
import:mt pan of my llHellecllIal idemil Y. 
Rcg<1 rdless of what path your C;lr..:er wkes 
you, I hope thm you WIll relT1:li ll ope n todmnge 
and thaI you slumb[e occasionally onto new 
direCttons and Ideas. 

Mik..:j. Zh.:kar 
Departlllcnt of Psychology 
Bowling Green St:lIe Untversity 

both :lcadc mic and nonacademic settings. 
Historically, orga nizatiom! psycho logy was 
slower to develop th:m the ind ust rial side 
o f the field . The: evelll that is lIslt:lll y co nsid
ered the historica l beginning of o rganiza-
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the years and will cOnLinue to do so. A 
.anL thread through the history of the 
is the dynamiC inLeraction between sci
and practice- in most cases for the bel
om of organizations and their employees. 
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O
rganizational psychologists often 
design scientific investigations 
to answer a variety of research 
questions about behavior in orga
nizational settings; in some cases 

research is designed to test theories. In order 
to conduct research, one must make use of 
research designs, as well as a variety of sta
tistical analyses. As will be shown in this 
chapter, resea rch methods may range from 
simple observation of behavio r to more elab
orate designs. Likewise, statistical methods 
may range from very si mple desc riptive 
measures , to ve ry elaborate model testing. 

Research methodology and statistical 
analysis are also crucial to the practice of 
organizational psychology. For example, 
organizational psychologists often use sys
tematic research methods to provide organi
zational decision makers with information 
regarding employees' attitudes. In other 
cases , resea rch methodology and statistical 
analysis may be used to evaluate some inter
vention designed to enhance organizational 
effectiveness. An organization may want to 
know, for example, whether a team develop
ment intelvention will enhance the function
ing of work groups. This question, and 
others like it, can also be answered with the 
aid of typical research methods and statistical 
analyses used in organizational psychology. 

In addition to faCilitating the science 
and practice of orga niza tional psychology, 
research methodology and statis tical ana lysis 
have both emerged as legitimate fi elds of 
study within organi za tional psychology. 

Research Meth 
and Statistics 

devoted their attention to method 
and statistical issues. For exampl, 
are organizational psycholOgists wh 
tigate the validity of self-report n 
(e.g., Spector, 1994), as well as the 
of data from multi ple organization, 
(Bliese &: j ex, 2002). Both topics 
discussed later in the chapter. 

This chapter is designed to pro 
inLroduction to the methods organi 
psychologists use to collect data , as 
the statistical techniques used to 
that data. From the student's pel's 
resea rch methodology and slatis tics a 


